Charlestown Commissioners Meeting  
January 24, 2006

Meeting called to order at 6:30 PM

Commissioners in attendance – President Vandervort, Commissioner Sheets, Commissioner Williams, Commissioner Letts and Commissioner Gell.  

Minutes of January 10, 2006 Commissioners Meeting – Motion to approve by Commissioner Sheets seconded by Commissioner Gell. All in favor.  

Accounts Payable – Commissioner Gell motion to move seconded by Commissioner Sheets. All in favor.

Cecil Community Youth Sports – Would like use of our baseball field here in Town. The Commissioners are requesting a schedule from them to go over so that there will be no scheduling conflict with the North East Little League who currently have permission to use the field.

Middy’s Holiday Pay – Motion made by Commissioner Letts to pay holiday pay and seconded by Commissioner Williams. This is a temporary pay while he is covering for another full time employee who is off on leave. All in favor.

Estimates for Flag Pole Lighting in Cemetery – Motion made by Commissioner Williams to have Marrs Electric, install the Flood lights at the Flag Pole. Seconded by Commissioner Letts. 2 abstentions Commissioner Gell and Commissioner Sheets. 3-0-2

Meeting adjourned at 7:48 PM
Respectfully Submitted By,  
Resa Laird  
Town Clerk